
NRR Wednesday Route 9 

 

 

5.8 Miles  

 

Left off drive near the Obelisk & into field 

Left around edge of field to Boughton pocket park 

Though pocket park to Boughton and Left past the church 

Right Butcher’s Lane, through quarry to Pitsford Rd 

Left on road to Pitsford (take care on the road) 

Through Pitsford to Harborough Rd (A508) 

Left then Right down Brampton Lane to Brampton Halt pub (use path on the right) 

Take BVW back towards Kingsthorpe 

Left at stables, through white gate and up path to Harborough Rd (A508) 

Take care crossing the road to the path on other side 

Right to Boughton roundabout and Left into Boughton 

Right into Howard Lane 

Right through spinney and back.  

 

 

 

7.7 Miles  

 

Left off drive near the Obelisk & into field 

Left around edge of field to Boughton pocket park 

Though pocket park to Boughton and Left past the church 

Right Butcher’s Lane, through quarry to Pitsford Rd 

Left on road to Pitsford (take care on the road) 

At Pitsford continue down Church Street 

Through church gate, Right round back of church, over style into fields 

Follow footpath sign Left through to A508 

Cross over road then Right on path (Take care crossing) 

Up to roundabout then veer Left towards Brixworth 

Left down Merry Tom Lane to BVW 

Left on BVW back towards Kingsthorpe 

Left at stables, through white gate and up path to Harborough Rd (A508) 

Take care crossing the road to the path on other side 

Right to Boughton roundabout and Left into Boughton 

Right into Howard Lane 

Right through spinney and back.  

 

 

 

 

 



9.1 Miles  

 

Left off drive near the Obelisk & into field 

Left around edge of field to Boughton pocket park 

Though pocket park to Boughton and Left past the church 

Right Butcher’s Lane, through quarry to Pitsford Rd 

Left on road to Pitsford (take care on the road) 

At Pitsford continue down Church Street 

Through church gate, Right round back of church, over style into fields 

Follow footpath sign Left through to A508 

Cross over road then Right on path (Take care crossing) 

Up to roundabout then veer Left towards Brixworth 

Left down Merry Tom Lane to BVW 

Left on BVW back towards Kingsthorpe 

Left at stables, through white gate and up path to Harborough Rd (A508) 

Take care crossing the road to the path on other side 

Right to Boughton roundabout and continue towards Kingsthorpe 

Left on Holly Lodge Drive 

To top of HLD, Left into Reynard Way and back. 

 

 


